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Seek Plan To Block Bribery In

vestigation

members Of Allied Manufacturers' AssociationSSummoned

To Appear And Tell What They Know Of Efforts To

Kill Women's Shorter Workday Bill-Repres-
entative

Cowan Opposes Harmon's Proposition To Have Leg-

islature Pay For Probe

Columbus, May under-

stood "united stand, divided
confeiunce about dozen

members- legislature
outside city. Word hold-

ing conference reached
hotels when members began return
f"om Sunday home.
Ject framing

plans mutual defense against
bribery chaiges made

made lcsult grand
probe, which resumed morn-
ing.

Some membeis Siturday, osten-Blbl- y

their homes, re-

ported arrived. Others
usually home Sunday re-

tained their hotel rooms, could
located there. Well-know- n

lobbyists week
roappeaied, them obtaining
accommodation hotels without reg-

istering.
Other conferences

farious parts city. According
reports current, they

formation general plan
defense, passing

along investigation
could stopped without involving
many implicated

stood together,
them, n otherwise,
should disclose jury what
knew.

Perjury Cases Come First.
Additional indictments

piobable until tomorrow.
paitial report expected

lncludo further charges against
member bond. Perjury indict-mont- s

looked possi-

bility trying perjury ad-

vance biibeij cases, means
breaking down genoral agree-
ment silence among those impli-

cated.
Speaker Vlnlng favorod

granting it'iuest Attorney Gen-

eral Hognn Presecutor Turner
appiopilution $7,500,

Franklin county should sad-

dled entile grand
jury Investigation doings
legislature.
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PLEDGED TO SECRECY

ON THE INVESTIGATION

Columbus, Mny next
Eightieth General assembly there-wil-l

senators, un-6-

present apportionment, ac-

cording figures have
prepared Secretary
Graves submitted
tiovornor Harmon Auditor
Btate Fulllngton week.

apportionment remain-
der decade Eighty-flra- t

assembly, Eighty-secon-

Eighty-third- , Eighty-fourth- ,

Thirty-firs- t district fallen
below required population

united with Thlteenth
district. Thirty-firs- t district
heavily Doraociatic, while Thir-
teenth slightly Republican.
present both districts represented

Democrats, Thirty-firs- t Sen-

ator Frank Tiffin
Thirteenth Flnnefrock Pros-
pect. assembly com-

bined districts have only
nsnator, necessitating retirement

.AoJtl JfA,! 4t,iVVV-w-Hrt'"-

Repicscntatlve Cowan Putnam,
opposing appropriation,

would insist knowing
probe what

money
didn't propose money
piobcis meant stringing
investigation summer,

membeis ready before
grand juiy wanted
clean health show peo-

ple their counties when they
home adjournment.

Eight officers directors
Allied Emploers' Association

summoned enlight-
en grand juiy Investigation

lesislatho hiibery scandals
regarding efforts
legislature extoit inonev return

opposing Gieen women's nine-hou- r

workday
Prosecuting Attorney Tinner

copies circular letters
secretary association,

Charles Waltz Cincinnati, dis-

closing association
formed expiess purpose
opposing

SITUATION CRITICAL

Surrounded Rebels, Nearly
Supplies.

Paris, Dispatches
describe conditions there crit-
ical. They sacks
sugar emaln, theie
potroloiun There

hand, meat arcewt
provisions. sunoiinded
7,000 besiegers there dan-

ger fiom within wnlls.

Negroes Flocking North.
Augusta,

north emptied
servants, migrated

northern summer resorts.
present hotols
many families minus

their negio servators. They
their reason swarming north

genoroufinesH
northern gentlemen Housewives
scurrjlng domestic help,

feaird famine likely

other.
Twenty-fift- h district, Cuyahoga

county, gains next decade
reason great growth, Cleve-

land. Ilural districts ap-

portionment becauso popu-
lation.

Tenth district
senators assembly dec-

ade. Lucas county,
Thtitv-fourt- district,
sonutors, only

Eightieth, Eighty-firs- t

Eightj-fourt- h assemblies.
Eighty-secon- d

Eighty-third- .

Flattery.
"How stupid fellow hap-

pen mril-- girls?
Why, tooka ape."

"Tbnt'R Just Notlco
Well, makes

think waist about three
ulzeo smaller really Cleve-

land Plain Dealer.

Head of Oliver Cromwell Is oh
Exhibition In British Museum

Photo b Amerlum Piess Association.

L1VHR CROMWELL, or what is left of him, has been photographed at
hist When he was alive and known ns "the Protector" photog-
raph) was unknown, und our only Ideas, of IiIk appearance are obtained
from paintings, and artists are not nlwa.vs accurate, especially when

their subjei Is muu as powerful and as Influential as Cromwell was during
the later jears of his life. But the above picture shows vvh.it Cromwell's head
looks like today, for the photograph was made oulj short time ago in tho
British muHi'iitn, vvheie wan deposited recently the Rev. II. II. WUklnbon.
He said had been in his family for three generations. romwcll died in 1658

while he was still the lord protector of Great Britain. The protectorate lasted
about jear sifter his death, and some months later parliament ordered that
Cromwell's body be removed from Westminster abbey and hanged on the
gallows nt T.vburn, while the head wns set on a pole on the top of Westminster
ball. The head blew down and was picked up li.v a sentry, who secreted It for
many years. The grevvsome relic passed through several hands and was ex-

hibited in various private museums until it came Into the possession of the
Wilkinson family. The picture nbove shows the head as it appears today and
also a likeness of Cromwell painted by George Walker.

PROPOSE JAIL SENTENCE

FOR THE MONOPOLISTS

Washington, May 8. Important
changes in tho anti-trus- t law aro pro-

posed In n bill by Senator W. S. Ken-yo- n

of Iowa. The measuro provides
for mandatory jail sentenc6s for in-

dividuals found guilty of violating tho
Sherman anti-trus- t act. Another im

KILLED BY

A TRAN

' Plain City, O., May 8. Rev. W. D.
Wozencraft, pastor of the Presby-
terian church, was almost instantly
killed when nn automobile in which
he waa riding was hit by fast Penn-
sylvania railroad train. John P.

Columbus automobilo dealer,
who was demonstrating tho machine,
escaped by Jumping.

Police Look For Slayer.
Lima, O , May 8. Dominic Carbon

was shot through the heart and in-

stantly killed in a drunken brawl
among workmen on the outskirts of
the city. The police are looking for
Frank Cauleis, whom they suspect of
the crime,

Marshal and Thief Killed.
Jefferson, la , May 8. Marshal

Rushy of Paton, la., and a bank rob-

ber were killed and a highwayman
seriously injured in a clash between
a sheriff's posse and the bandits at a
scboolbouse, two miles from Paton,
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portant provision of the measure Is

one bearing on patents controlled by
big industrial combinations. This pio-vide- s

for the forfeiture of patents or
patented devices that are uspd inci-

dent to tho .upbuilding of a combina-
tion that amounts to a monopoly.

AVIATOR

IS KILLED

Shanghai. May 8. Rene Vallon, the
French aviator, fell from a great
height and was Instantly killed. Val-

lon belonged in Paris and bad been
Riving exhibitions in China for six
weeks In the hope of Interesting the
Chinese povernment In military avia-

tion. HO made the first extended
flight by nn aviator in China, i.slng a
Sommer biplane

One Burned to Death.
Provldoiuo, May' 8 Forest fires

swept over territory estimated at 10
square miles In Rhode Island and tho
neighboring paits of Massachusetts.
In South KlngFtown throe men wero
cut off und one of them burned to
death. Tho village of Kingston, near
the Rhode Island Stato college, was
in danger of being wiped out, and tho
wholo forie of students and faculty
of the college, 'numbering over 150
men, turned out and with shovels,
brooms and brushes, aided the farm
ci 6 In suvlug their homes.

ESCAPES

H JAIL

Newark, O., May 8. Charles Kor- -

cnborn, serving a y sentence;
lugh Hawkins, a reformatory pris-

oner held hero as a wltnoss In the
riot cases, and Charles Allison, held
for larceny, forced a lock on the third
floor of the county Jail and, with a
ropo made of their bedclothlng, de-

scended to a veranda roof and es-

caped. Hawkins, when refused money
by his mother, returned and surren-
dered. The others are still at largo.

ROUND UP

THE TAGLE!

Columbus, 0., May 8. Patrick Kel-
ly, former police chief of this city,
has been made state automobile sleuth
by Ilcgistrar Shearer. Mr. Kelly be-
gan a tour of tho stato today and will
round up all automobile owners and
chauffeurs who have failed to receive
their annual llconses.
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MOSQUE OF OMAR

Said to Have Been Rifled
of Sacred Jewish Relics.
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BASEBALL

LEGAL IN OHIO

Greeves Bill Becomes Law By

Default.

Columbus, O , May 8. Sunday af-

ternoon baseball Is now legal In the
state of Ohio, Oovernoi Harmon hav-

ing failed to sign or veto tho Greeves
bill striking Sunday afternoon base-

ball from the penal code. In case
city councils, under the provisions of
tho bill, refuse to grant permission to
play Sunday afternoon ball gainos,
they can bo nlayed outside the city
limits, township authorities having
no authority to interfere.

The governor signed four measures
as follows: By Representative Win-an-

to give sheriffs necesary livery
hire; by Representatlvo Gardner, pro-

viding that municipalities shall fur-

nish water to schools and public In-

stitutions free of charge; by Repre-
sentative Morris, giving state dairy
and food commissioner and his depu-

ties the light to give instruction in
sanitary dairjlng; by Senator John-
son, flxltig the salaries of members or
the atato board of pardons at $950 a
year.
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Cleveland, O, May 8. --Martin Mad-

den, an old follower of Tom Johnson,
and for 22 years the sorgeant-at-arm- s

at Democratic conventions, has been
asked to report In Washington. D. C,
May 1G, to begin work. The Job will
probably bo that of messenger and
tho salary J1.S00 per year.

DIAZ PROMISES

Of

On To
"

Of To

He

On

Mexico City, May 8. President
Diaz has issued a manifesto to the
people of the Mexican republic, in
which he announces his Intention to
resign office on the res-

toration of peace. He reserves to
himself the privilege of deciding
when the conditions are such as to

make posslb'e this promised
In his own words he Indicates

that the time will be "when, accord- -

lng to the dictates of my
I am sure that mv will
not bo followed bj anarchy."

The manifesto was not
until this mftrnlng, and it will notbe
oirtcially to the Jnsurrue-- !

tos. The president holds that he is
to the people only of

Mexico, and the statement of his in-

tentions shall only reach Madera and
his follow eis Incidental! as It does
the other people of the republic.

TALK

March on Mexico City Called Off
Tor the Present.

El Paso, Tex., May 8. Aftu: read-
ing the bulletin thit Pres-

ident Diaz had officlallj declared
his Intention of resigning as soon as
peace is restoied Mexico
Francisco Iadero issued the follow-
ing statement- -

"I nm verv clad to receive the

Ind., May S. vVith the
of the grand Jury this

morning to inquire into the
cases and the unlawful storing of

In the basement of the
American Central Life building, in
the heart of the city, and the Jones
stable, for keeping the
evidence submitted and the dellberai
tlons of the jurj secret were taken.

O , May 8. Leston A.
Skinner, 50, Columbus patient In the
otato hospital, tied himself to the

railroad track in the
rear of tho a few minutes
before a fast passenger train was
due, and was

Suicide Ends Drunken Bout.
O., May S As the

of a drinking bout, Edward
Ruffing, 21, a farmer living near here,
eat down on the Baltimore & Ohio
tracks nnd wns fatally Injured by a
passenger train. He died later in a
hospital here.

Ball Blow Fatal.
Falls, O., May 8. Bert-ran- d

Frlck, 17, died from a fractured
skull, the, effect of bolng hit by
pitched ball In a baseball game.
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TO QUIT OFFICI

Peace Must First Be Rest

Ihrouohout Mex

orei

Manifesto Pleases Madero-Adva- nce Guard Insurrecto- -

Had Left Juarez Marcb Mexico City, Where

Final Stand Revolution Was Dave Been Made

-P-rovisional President Tells Wby Refrained,

From Attack Juaroz-Fea- red Intervention

immediately

resigna-

tion.

conscience,
resignation

published

transmitted

responsible

PEACE REVIVED

announcing

throughout

Indianapolis,
convening

dynamit-
ing
dynamite

precautions

Columbus,

Pennslvanla
Institution,

beheaded.

Columbus, cul-

mination

Cuyahoga

W

ico

news of the manifestation of General ,

Porfirio Diaz, because that means
that peace will be restored all
through the republic In a few days.
General Diaz, with this act, has won.
the gratitude of the Mexican peopler-an- d

the sympathy of the whole 'world,
r think that tho negotiations will bet
taken up again at once and that aiu
armistice will be declared for tho;
whole country nt once."

Madero at once sent out couriers to.
head off the advance guard of tho in-

surgent army, under General Garibal-
di, which had started on the march,
toward Mexico Immediately upon the
Issuance of a statement by Madero
that tho attack on Juarez had been
abandoned because the Insurrecto
leader feared a repetition of tho
Douglas, Arzn incident,' where s,e,vt,
eral Americans were killed bj bulleti-fire- d

during an attack on- Aguai
Prieta. He had declared that the-nex- t

attack would be on the capital
of the republic and the first command
of rebel troops had taken its depar-
ture several hours before news of the,
Diaz manifesto reached here.

Dog Uncovers Murder Mystery.
Blnefleld, W. Va.. May 8. What i,

believed to be a murder was revealed
here when a dog was found gnawing
the skull of a child In a gpsy camp
on the outskirts of town The sknll
was that of a girl and was partly cov-

ered with fte-i-h and long black hair.

Theie nre four officers on guard in
the corridors of the courthouse and at.
the witness room of the grand Jury,
Tho witnesses are not allowed to con-
fer with an one before siving their
testlmon and the are charged by
the prosecutor not to talk to anjono
of the (juoc'tlons asked or the evi-

dence glveen on pain of being arrest-
ed for contempt. r

FARMERS

PROTEST

Kenton, O. May 8. The Hardlo
country farmers are up In arms be-
cause the6tate tax commission

their taxes 44 per cent-Th- ey

are perfecting a measure to en-Jo- in

the county from collecting this,
excessive sum.

Mays Landing Threatened.
Majs Landing, N J May 8.

Threo forest fires surrounding this
place dgwroyed thousands of dollars
worth of tlmbeilantsnd at times had
residents on the outskirts of the town
and surrounding villages in a stato pf
alarm until the flames wero checked.
Section hands from Newfleld to Pleas-vlll- e,

along the electric railway, were?
called out and did gallant work in.
assisting fiie state Are wardens, dep-

uties and large gangs of men In sav-
ing farmhouses and vsl'iable cedar
swamps.

APPORTIONMENT MADE

OR NEW STATE SENATE

MAKES SURE

OF SUICIDE
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